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Title of presentation

The impact of COVID-19 on individuals with visual impairment, and their care and support services.

Abstract, must included the following four headings: Purpose, Methods, Results, Conclusions

Purpose, - Low vision (LV) support services were suspended at the start of COVID-19. As restrictions eased many providers
initially offered remote services and subsequently a combination of remote and face-to-face services. There is currently little
knowledge about the effectiveness of remote services or COVID-19’s impact on UK people with a visual impairment (VI) and
their caregivers. This qualitative research investigates the impact of COVID-19, focussing on support services and wellbeing,
seeking evidence for planning future LV services.
Methods, - Three populations are surveyed; those who provide LV services; those with a VI; and carers of those with VI. Each
population’s views will be obtained using questionnaires and semi-structured one-to-one interviews. Preliminary results are
presented for LV service providers.
Results, - Service providers have taken part in questionnaires (83 have provided data) and 10 telephone interviews.
Questionnaire responders were predominantly optometrists (23), ECLOs (18) or ROVIs (13) and provided services from
hospitals (41), local authority or community charity sites (36) or optical practices (11). Service providers most frequently
indicated no risk of spreading infections and clients being less stressed due to travel issues as perceived benefits of remote
services, and the difficulty in engaging with some clients because of hearing difficulties and inability to pick up on non-verbal
clues as perceived disadvantages.
Those with VI have been invited to take part in questionnaires and interviews.
Conclusions. - Early findings identify both advantages and disadvantages to remote service provision from providers’
perspective. Results from those with VI and caregivers should provide further insights.
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